
2018 Williams United Way Golf Tournament 

RIVER COURSE - AFTERNOON SESSION

Format Scramble.  Select the best shot and the group plays from there.  Continue in this manner 
until the ball is in the hole.    Men - Blue tees;  Women - Red tees;  Sr. Men 55+  White tees 

Scoring USGA rules apply (no club limit however).  Max score is bogey.  Upon completion of your 
round, turn your signed scorecard into the pros at the scoreboard behind the #1 tee.   

Speed of Play Speed of play is critical for the enjoyment of the round for all – please keep up with the 
group in front of you.   Once your team has completed their bogey tries, please pick up 
move on to the next hole.  

Native Grass The tall native grass is a lateral hazard (though it is not marked).  Drop within 2 club lengths 
of point of entry, 1 stroke penalty 

Putting contest 
(Practice Putting Green)

Open from 11 – 1:15. (before your round)  This is free to all players. One entry per player. -
WIN an Apple Watch!!    Format – best two tries at a long putt (main Putting Green) 

Range Target Contest 
(Leftmost tee-mat on upper 
range)

Before or after your round.     Free chances to hit a target on the driving range for free 
movie gift card.   One entry per person.  Fun event.   Look for the sign.   Format – Three 
balls… can only win once.    

Mulligans Mulligans are essentially do-overs, and must be used by the person who bought them.   
Mulligan limit is 3 per person.  Mulligans are $5 each.   These can be purchased at the 
registration table.   Mulligans CANNOT win a hole-in-one or closest to the hole contest.   

Buy an eagle putt If any drive lands in fairway #15, then move ball to green for 15ft putt for a score of 3!  
$20 per team. 

Driving contests #9 -- Long drive  (Men and Women,  must be in fairway, free entry) 
#1 -- Closest to crooked line drive ($5 entry)   

Split the Pot #7 -- Closest to pin splits the pot with United Way ($5) 
Mulligans CANNOT win a hole-in-one or a closest to the pin contest.   

Closest to Pin #4, #13, #16 -  All Players (Someone will win an Apple Watch or Ring Pro Doorbell). 
Mulligans CANNOT win a closest to the pin contest.   Player cannot win two prizes.  Ladies Play Red tees. 

No Pin on 9! The green is the hole, just count strokes it takes to hit green 

Refreshments Water, soft drinks, beer, and snacks can be purchased from beverage carts (these are Indian Springs carts, a portion 
of proceeds go to the United Way) 
Refreshment stands are at #4 and #14, in addition to clubhouse 
Beer $3      Water , Gatorade $3       Can Soft Drinks $2   Candy $1 

Restrooms Clubhouse, #6 tee, #14 tee 

Lunch Pick up your QT lunch at registration area upon completion of your round.  You can eat 
inside at the downstairs tables or outside.    
Birdie and Eagle sponsors, your lunch is in the main dining room.   All Eagle and Birdie 
sponsors should have a lunch ticket. See Tara Lamberton at the Registration Desk if you do 
not have your Lunch Ticket. 

Prizes 1st, 2nd,   and other additional random place prizes will be awarded at scoreboard behind #1 
tee immediately after the round.     Check the scoreboard you may be a winner. 

Damage to 
Property 

In the event that a shot accidently causes damage to either a home or vehicle, it is the 
players’ financial responsibility.  The players’ homeowners insurance typically covers such 
events.  In the unfortunate event this occurs, please leave contact information with the 
owner or with the pro shop. 

Warm up Please do not move your cart before play begins.  Feel free to use the putting green and 
upper practice area.  Rides are provided to lower practice area.   

Pro Shop The contact number is 918-455-9515 if there are any questions or problems.   The 
tournament director cell is 918 630 5990 and you can text this number.  


